
J. R. Cartwright, K.C., and D. J. Donahue, K.C., for the
Crown, shewed cause.

SýrtRET, J .- The main objection to the conviction wasthat the Legislature had not properly constituted any court
or given to any person the necessary authority to try aniconvie aiid sentence persons for infraction of the Liquor Act,1902. Trhe only provision of the Act which can be said tocomfaitute or authorize a Court to deal with offences is sub-sec. 4 of sec, 91i: "In case a county ... Crown Attorney
Îi inf*orinedý, or lias reason to believe that any corrupt practiceor otiier illegal act lias been coininitted ini his county or dis-trict 11n connection with the voting .. lie shall forth-
with iiotify the President of the Uighi Court ait Toronto, who
shail dlesignate a Judge of a County or D)istrict Court of acounty or district other than that iii which such oflence wascuniftt-d, tu conduct the trial of the persons accused, andthe proceýdure thereon shail be the sain(,- as nearly as xnay beais on thu trial of illegal sets under sec, 188 of the OntarioE1lection Aet and ainenduients thereto. While this ian-guago fails rar short of whait une would expect to tind in a sec-tion ineddto ecate a niew tribunal for dealing with an,offence created, by tho statute uf which itfurinspart, yet therei.9 no douti that the Legisinture did intend to declare thatporsons coinîniitng certain specitied acta should be fiable toceértaini prescrîbed puiilmehnts, and did intend by this sub-section to create a tribunal with authority, to try theru. "ThePresi lent or the Hîigh Court at Toronto" may without dîffi-cuIlty, be taken,1 to mlean "The Presýident of the High Court
of Justice for Ontaioii." If the words "1to cunduct the trial"are to) be read in their strict literai sense, and as îneaning
riierely thait the Judge designated is to preside ripon the hcar-ing of the evidence for and again>t the persun charged, theresit is to niake th clauSe(, useless, because nu other provî-sionI is ruiade for rnig the prs charged bel'ore thle Courtfor- trial, or for sentenicing iîn afterwards. Hiaving- in viewth)e plain gnrlintenition of the Legislature, it is the dutyof the Court to stf,rgle to give tu the langia gooftlie sectionat construction whicll iil best car tuat inltentioni into effect.It mlay be gathered that thle ineni as to create a Court
Colisi sti ilg, of the Juldge desý'ignated for each catse, by the Pre-aidenit of the ighI Court uf ,Justice for. tie trial of the per-
ýiol chiarged, and to give to thec Court au rati nder the
general power "to conduct the til"thie power to bring the
personl charged before the Court, to try hlim for the oft'ence,
and to sentence him if found guilty, for ail thiese powers are


